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NE WY TERMS
!oOLLARs and FIFTY CENTS, perannum

Ifpaid ii, advaice-$3 ifnot paid within six
nonths from the date of subscription , and

ifnot paid before the expiration of the
.ear.. All subscriptions will be continued,
holes otherwise ordered before the expira-
lion ofthe year; but no paper *ill be dis-
ontitned until all artealags are paid, un

less at the option of the Publisher..
nyperson proddring fve -responsible Sub-
. raiit shall redeive the paper for onb
year, gri-s@.

Ava-risasurs dodaitiious'ty:neettedat75
oenth per square. (12 llied; or less,) for the
iirst:nsertion. and 3.I for each continuance.
Those published monthly or quarterly, will
be charge S per square.. Adverfisements
not having thenamber ofinsertions marked
on them, will be continued untilordered out
ar.~ harged accordingly.
Communications, postpaid, will be prompt-
y and strictly attended t6.
1QThe friends ofWESLEY BODIE. Esqr.,

Ennounce him as a candidate for the Office of
Sherir'of this District. at the-ensuing-election.
january 14 tf 51-

y7 The followmgge~ntemen are announced
by their friends as candidates. -or, the'Office of
Tax Collector. at the ensui -election.:
Col JOHN.QUATTLEBUM,
GEORGE J. SHEPPARD,
EDMUND MORRIS,
S4MPSON B. MAYS,:;;
Maj. S. C. SCOTT;:-
LEVI R. WiLSON. SJAMES SPANN.

IWE are authorised to announce DAN-
IEL HOLLAND. Esqias a candidatefur re

electida to a seat-inteHouse rDelegates.
ThefriendsofMaj. -JOHNTOMKINS an-

nounre him as a candidate for tiseat'in the
HouaseofRevesentativesiihe°ensuing elec-

Th riendifDJ O1NLAKE innutin&
; himassz Cat did r tir'the Houe f

l ptr eatati s~at ee ~iig-elcto.;? ;'y

-2nno te him as d or iue-e4rto
the Legislature.

We are ausbori !ioainounce B
C. YANCEY. Esqr., iscan-didae o a
seat in the House of Jtipresentatives,at'
the ensuing election.

March 29 to ... 10

The friends of Col. .R.,B.BoustaGHr,
announce him as a Candidate for a seat ii
the House of Representatives. at ihe ensu-

ing election,'
g We are autborized tpannounce-W. A..

HA/RRIS, Esqr.. as a candidate fo a scat in
the House of Representatives, at the.next elec-
tion.

Jebruary 9-

gyTie friends of PETER-QUATTLE
- IUM, Egr:. announce him asa clindidate for
the Office of Clerk of the' Court of Cosnmon
Pleas. of this, Lstrict, Othe ensuing election
January 14- it . 50:

THE NEGROES IN THE FREE
STATES.

perhaps t'e singe1ar development of
fublic sentiment which' has taken place
in the United States within the last
utiarter of a century is dint elhibited by
the poptiar tote of filinois. in regard to

tree negroes,-K a tafority of two to
one the people of that StatehAve engi af-
ted upon their constiUetion' a prohibition
against free persons of color,. nore sWin-
gent than the laws of any of the slave
States. They are actually forbidJden
'entsance uprin the soil of the State.
T'heyare nottobeallowed.roseitle upon
hs territory on any condition whatever.
Thisib a fundamental, constitutional pro-
hibition. - In' some sof, the. Southern
States, our -own -amongsAt others, free
negroes from other -States are forbid to
setnle;- but these legal .disabilities may
be removed, and are often so removed,
Ly exceptions iovided ror bv.Legisla-
tion. In- Illinois the interdiction- is
sweeping, univaisal and orgainic:
We trnst that hereafter, -when our

iortherni brethren get up thei: next ciu-
sade in favom of the African race, they
will give lilintois all the .advantage of
thoir philanthrupic interference. Would
It niot become M~r. Wilmot to remove
thither and enlighten the people of thai
benighted-State upon the .;ights of man

hn general, and blacK men ini particular?
And whtem Massachusetts raises her
next embassy to look after her colored
citizens in her sister ).tates,- votuld riot
Illinois be.a better destinatien for Mes-
srs. Hoar and Hubblnr4-than either
Charleston or New Orleanst AV'at a
field for the missionplyyjoils ot. A~bby
Flsom! What a harvest-forith~e pious
labors of Garrison andaihe black..ongs
fass-provided. the .lalter gentlentan
yere.not taked damage feasant by the

*hedegal distinction~between the two
a~ces,; which admits olholding property
n tethe, is noi broadenshans that es-

* tablished by the constimution of. Ilinois.
and iii what forcot-cansrthe -free

States insist upon emancipation when
one their own number refuses to permit
free people of coloi to cross her bounda-
riest Verily the decision of the people
of Illinois betokens the guietus of the
most arrant and disgusting humbug that
has yet arisen to threaten the, peace and
integrity ofthis Union.-Picayune.

([Fom The N. 0. Picayune, May 4 j
INTERESTING FROM CHHUABHA.

The Battle of Santa Cruz De Rosales.
The U. S. steam ship Fashion, Capt.

Morgan, arrived from Brazos Santiago
yesterday, whence she sailed on the
30th ult., bringing its sentral dagys later
intelligence from the Rio Grand~ and,
Interesting news from Chihuahua. A-
mohg the passen.gars olf the Fashion was
3. L.. Collins, tsq., bearer ofdespatch-
es from Get.- rice aid Gen. Wool to

head quarters at Washington. Onr
readers are -already familiar with the
name of Squire Collins, honorable. men.
tion having bean repeatedly made of
him. ie was taken prisoner some

months since near Chihuahua, and con-
fined till about. the first of February;
'when he succeeded in making his escape
and joining the American troops at El
Paso. He participated in the battle of
Santa Cruz de Rosales, with General
Price's command, and- lias kindly fur.i
wished us with a succinct of .the affair
and the events which were.connected,
with it. As we have had no accounts
of the engagementtsave from'Mexican
sources, an American's version of the
affair will-be read with interest.

Mr. Collins informs us-that about the
first week in Februarg he succeeded-in
breaking prison a Cihiahua then i_

in
th

sot
;. Tancers, was upon-ne ruu-tou attac .

thenf having maderf'detouYoAteIwsti
ward, and these repogswee, confirmed
by>.the capture of a small; party-,3
Mexicatis, under command -of a- lieuten.
ant wlo. were surprised and. taken, at a
small-town called Carasal, halfbeta een
Chihuahna and El Paso. Letters an.
nouncing the intended march of ijrrea
were found in the possession of the com-
manding officer. Intelligence was there-
upon despatched to Santa Fe to^ Gen.
Price, who immediatly : started with
two compnnies of the It 'Regiment U.
S. Dragoons, corimmanded by Major
Bell, one company of same regiment,
acting at artillery, commarded by Lieut.
Love, and the- hattallion of St. Louis
Infantry; coimanded by Lieut. Col.
Easton, and tho Santa Fe Battallion
Major Walker, and arrived about the
20th of February at Cf Paso, increasing
the command to about 1500' men.

It was asce tamed that the report of
Urrea's adiance was- entirelf false, and
Squire Collins furnishing .Gen. Price
with all information of Gov. Trits's po-
sition' a'nd means of resistande, Gen. P.
at once determined to march down and
attack him. Accordingly onr the 1st of
March, he started with about 400 men
and arm ived at Chihuamhua on the eve-
ning of the 1th~performing the entire
distant in the extraordinary spade of
seven days. A deptriatiotr of the ciciv
authorities came out and held an inter-
view with Getn. Price, informing himn of
the r-eported .cone!usion of a treaty of
peace between Mexico andf the United
States, and entreated him not to criter
the city. Gen. Price very prop~etly
disregarded this request, doubted the in-
formation' and marched into the city.
Ascertainiimg that Trias was bnt one
day's march removed front him, lie dge,
termined to follow him the next morning
and accordingly raised all the horses
he could to supply the place of those
brokendawn on the march from El P'aa
so, and:th'e next morning utf9 o'clock,
his enmomndwere all on thme march af-
ter Trias. Notwithstanding the previous
long marches; this gallant commnand ac-
complished the distance of 60 miles that
day and halted before the. town of Sans
a Crtna-a place of about 2000 inhatbi-
tanits, where Trias commuand was in
possession About 7or 8 o'clocksthe next
morninig, Gen. Price sent into town a
flag of truce and demand the -unicondi-
tionaled surrender of Trias; This Gov.
T. refused but subsequently consenedito
hotld a personal interview with .Ge~n;
Price, at which he infornmed hiim that he
had received information of the conclu-
sion . of a treaty of peace, and was i

daily expectation of the receipt of intel.
ligance _announcing the establishment
6ci an .armistice. Vat ious propositions
were rnad:a on both sidesbohpri,
n'nder ezistin icusas, bepi e,
luctant to inreormto.acnest atinarms
G'en,.Thien ild noi -rennto Gov.

g Republican-by request.
1 OF TiJE STATE.
v6ve yeai' dgo this State

naii p distress and embarrassment
Ast' hiti is, th .planters and far-
mers se-.he merchants had their
Bitctbegicould apply and get

6e frmers and -planters had
ti0ne4e. itate Fad been pros-

mieasure fur ,many yeats,
ly allcoiniperc( were .stop.pduI embargo-people could not

eiey disappeared, and
e1ts culies brought, the people

itniat tliatress In 1812 this state
ofbi ehed the muost painful con-
dinon Lgislature seeing that ut-

oging overits country pop-
i red the Bank of the State to
ai 'As we said before, the
mero d plenty of Banks to go' to.

Eow-but-the farmers, plant-
intes the'laboring classes

haiua hey will have none now if
th yed, as it-, isclear. is now

whore leading on the

''" ~t -simnilatr in many' res-
pee t iwthtwhat-it was in
81 ai time just passed

ion, corn and rice have
b rices; and suddenly, at

changed. Revolu;
1 tt4and ,broken down

ha fthecivilized orld
erce is edilier atop-
Selyimvesaloig.

wee extremely
[bi'lias! en a

ofaves the fat'
fy;ht'-e xpenses

6Yi1ac,,- in the
i initeb as
peeiad pltri-

1 otheBank to
noyi thereare

treen jupts sa ta:et:
. ..e . t will edp a

frmoriIeni 'y ofht lhaoring-
classe f ie MiW distress' to sav him
froit e Sb ~ri~and ive him time and
oppruni 'yuo- kont hs-debt?

'lepblibc debt will have to'be -paid,
afeig-~ore tian -82.',0.000 --ad interest
on it illifalls duetand- Es paid off. This
wil-reqiire ome 126 ;or:$130,000. a year,
or morehap^$2.000,000.more before it it
nil paidi 5-t 1870.'All'this is to be paid
by theafk as uow' fixed by law. But
destroyli and taxes must pay-ii all, Are
the people toady to be taxed $4,000,000
fortlhiii'
Agai6 ihis is-the only Bank the State

can drai frnn to help it. out with its an-

nual exjipbes. We see by the Comptrol-
ler's returns that the State owes every
year forseveral months more than $100,-
000' borroe.iren the Banki to pay
S'ate-expenses froni December to June.-
Destroyihe.Bank, and not only must the
taies be neajy doubled to meet interest
alone,'and much- more to pay principal.
but they :must.be collecied-in October, six
.months'earlierthaun-now. Are the people
prepared forihis-pleasant operation ?
Now weIe- that'there. may be replies

of this sort%:ttempted-that the people
cant wanit fhin aids-they can take care
of thisilidfl'd' all that. This is easi-'
ly said by-those who never felt misfortune
nor for misfortue. Thre are daily instan--
ces ofuien w-ho have got into debt, by no
-,.ault:-of 'theirow'n-by. losing a crop-
-.y being seeifribf-b'y buying a little land
or tnegroes Lrr many. ways. and are not
able-to:pay without any fault. Is it a
drime-are teye to-he cruelly abandoned,
by. i1yes&'6kjikind'u~eling' advicattes of
ruin?

'Agaitn; it may' be said, take the B-awk
and' payoff' he public debi.: This isspe--
crous-lioi merely specious. 11t is decep-
tfo-n'. Worse, it is mhischievous-false and
'ruinous. Bease the' public' f1eht iS not
payable before 1850, 18.52, 1858., 1860.
1868 and 187 The pubuit creditor wild
ntidepybfr hi bong is 'due.. .The
be'aiest amot' ifalls due in 18S58 and
1860, and' .1~ hod 1870.' That is. in
tep sid'tw e ers. Now destroy Lbs
rI3nkatnd lii debi. and witat will
you doa 'ui9-ilte Ruin

I 'd caltfe QUft~~ oy, and ',iiat will
,odif%'Nii of-v,HAammond's expe-
iient ini 184iWsto liina it out agaIn.-
Then -why'di "i4our Bank tot make ano-

tihordaeocyn ed~he sme funds?' or,
ib otherfteA idaiiacnas to -bay the
stoc&cofyht. Nes'. -A promising~ox
pedient trely-w b,-they are repudiating
r1-llaround!(te fo ruinour-own peopleby
collectin~aljhdebts they owe ourBank,
isud'isi 1Z i.noney 'to other' States
by b~ijin Iidiattiorstocke- ' Penn:
sylvania o Mudigan et a discount,..ot
~msa hi *po i.on 'New~York,' Ond
or (aachr esaheystand along witlt
iourgwn i~hs'nithe stock market.)-
Thtgeare kkoil prspehts of -ruin.-
-tiuils dsi ' demand suen'esl(.sac'
riiesdia iny.nonn's -recoin
tends thie -./ 4 : <r-w

hBut i syIblisatDiens, it-is not :pro
-.'butony-reformn nb'uo-;totorreet~(mte

Tries marching away witth 11 Iis'ar
and' munitions, but ages to ermi
him to return with them or seni to CJli
huahua, and if they received bfficlal na
telligencb of the treaty; .thi td 1ri1ii1
hitn to remove them where file Elloose
Gov. Tiras, rejected 6tii, esi.weiIf
the proposition to sildrrnder, but begg
Gen. Price to *ait foik days, by whic
time he confidedtly expectethe returd
of an eitradrdinaay cour'e om hIE
had despatched.to Dtuango fqs rma
tion with regard io the treaty end ar-
ndstice-
*To this Gen. P'consented; and not ori
TIwaited the 4 days,but 4 days longerat

the expiration of which time, a portion
of his force having come up, increasing
his strength to about 700, he determined
to attack the town. The Mexicans ha:
not been idle'all this time,:havingstrong
ly fortified the plaza and -the streets lea
ding to, it, loop-holed their houses an'd
made every prepa for'a firmtesisg
tance. -On the morning of the 16thi
about 8 o'clock, after another' demand
for an unconditional su.renderhad beei
made and rejected, the atick wa icof.
menced by a brisk canonade The A>
me can forces were iubsetuently ifid
ded -into three -parties, oiattackstfe
works from three -differentpositionse
the first under Col.. RaIls,, he--ecoo
under. Lieut. Col Lane, and thtrdan
der Major Walker; FtheTSrtae F
Battallion. :.Theconteatwasgaintan
with'great vigor until about=J,1'cfo$
when ",a'reporr was' broughti ,na
force ofaboui900~Mexicanlancers
arrived:neartby, and ere abou
anltk upon the- rear:Thbro6 a
were en.: wtraw

wnn unusual bru-ver,
TiFelosson. thir'tstdh offieMexicans
washont 150 lkillidadainan&r-of
ded,-while "'o~uide the werebti
five killed anct ntyif6ided tw
whom %ubsequently died. Thie xi-
can force was from. 500 to 2000. The
officers some forty, in -number were ta
ken prisoners, and the whole amotineof
arms and amunition captured. There
were fourteen pieces of artilley,'ome
of a heavy calibre,. and about 2000
stand of small armes, On the 18th,
Gen. Price started back for Chihuahua,
taking with him Gov. Trias and a por-
tion of his prisoners, arid leaving Lt.Col,
Rails in command, to follow as soon as

practical. Mr. Collins. informs as that
our troops conducted themselves in the
coolest manner and distinguished them-
selves by their bravery, officers and men.
The Mexican prisoners were all libera-
Up-on parole soon after they arrived at
Chihuahua. Squire Collins left Chihua
hua on the 6th of 'April. under an es-
cort of one company of ist Dragoons,
commanded by Capt Greer, and ar-
rived at Gen. Wools head quarters on
the 20th. He proceeds on to Washington
this mording.

'The last Bafle in Chkialiu-hi
fol lowing letter from.Cot: Ha''itramelita
the E'dito'r of thte Richmond Republicari
gi'-es d m'ore particular at~count than we
have before seen of a battle in Chihtuahtu,
te result of 'which has been besretoforre ai3
nounced :-Chaa. Newes.

SAiTrLLo, Nexico, April 5, 1848~
lify Dear. Friend: I irare t a momen

to say that I have just received an expres
from Gen. Price's column, announcing
the pidasing intelligence. that Gen. Trees
with all his forces. has surrendered te'di
arms. Gen. Price enteredi'Chihuahua-ori
the 9ih of Mareh. and' i-mmediately gavi
pursuit to'the enemf~, t'hun hes overtooll
at S'anta Cruzde Rosalio, a strongly gitu
ated town some 60' rilesesouth.of Chihua-
hue, omn the 16'th,- ~' he pface was invest
ed, end after fightmng all day the plazpasiit
church were nearly attained by bonrrowing
through the houses when-the enesmy soti
reudered. O'ur lossis one lieutenant,twc
non-commissined .otlheers, ando. refv
privates;i the enermy's lose is 30#Y asuU tdt
killed, and 72 wounded; his whol'e fotrce
(800) all his artillery,.(12 pieces.) 204
statnd of arms, some eight hundred thous:
atnd dollars w~orth of public propertyman1
field officers, and Geni. 'ltreas at their bead
Col. RaIl's commend on one sdf ai
eol. Lane's on the other..acted most he
roiscally, end took the place." My-dette
from.Col. gairs is dated March 2d.'-:K
1 am in haste, yours, &c..' -a:~

3. F. Hatanca,.Col, Coin'gE

The lead mines of Arkansas. are saldt
yield a larger proportion or silver then an;
others in'the world, being sufficiently Iars
to~ pay both the expeuses of cupellarto
and ratisg-ihe ore. ee

-The' Montreal--Transcript intimates thit
secrei mteeiiigs-are held in tha city wit
a view ,ojthesestablishmentiof an mid
pendent Reanhtt" 7: thMireh sparads

management. We can wily say that if -

doator cuts'open the great artery of the
neck, and tells his patient "be quiet. good

'sir, I am only giving you a little bleeding
for the good of your health." We will
rather take our own sense as to his inten,
ion by his act than by his word. One
who goes for reform-in good faith, goes for
the good of the Bank-goes to make it use-
ful and safe, and to continue its existence
as such. Now we look back at 1843 and
see the recomendations made in Goy.
Hammond's message, and we see clearly
that if they had been adopted the BatK
would have been destroyed as effectually
as the doctors patient whose jugular was

cut under pretence of bleeding-anti we

now throw our eyes on the pages of the
great leader of these movements tagainst
the Bank, and we see in the xxi. number
of the pamphlet of "Anti-Dett," that he
recommends the people "to annihilate the
fraud"-(that is the Bank,) and insure
their "safety by terminating its existence."
Can any thing be lainer ? To "annihlli
ate" and "terminate its existence" is re-
form with a vengeance. Now it seems to
us that before the people decide to follow
any leader or act by his advice, they should
see where they are to be led, and what
they are to he used for. If they wish to
set thinkingly and- prudently, they will
pause-and think themselves-and .:above
all. they will'desireas their.- Representa-
tives in the Legislature where these things
must be considered, men who will not

blindly pledge th-emselves to do any thing
and afterwards-listen'to argument, exam-
ioe evidence, and perhaps repent at lei-
sure. '4'.wise man acts cautiously.. Ex-
acly !n proportion as the subject is impor.
tant, will he desire to see evidence and
hear ali argument before he hurries to a

deeisiun.' And if:ady' one. is in such hot
aste: to become a machine instead.or' the

dtratmelled. piesentative: of a think-
ing nd intellige peoie, he isnot'likel-

e1e'dei esrndl casts his vote. --That
we 'do notagree tnthe system started now;
for the firsttime, in demanding pledges of
our catidide before they go' to measures
that must'he discussed .in the LUegislature
afterwards. They are no longerfree men,
after they have surrendered themselves up
.to these' pledged. r men thiak an'e act es
reason directs. But they promise to' think
no more and not to .act as evidence and
reason may direct them when the tim'e
comes, lyut to act in.a certain way, let ev-

idence and reason condemn ever so much.
Now let the people act as they may, they
always think sooner or later. They may
be misled for a while, but reason will come

back, and then they will put a proper esti-
mate on the man who has done his duty.
They will value as they ought those high
and honorable minds that refuse to be
made mere registering machines, and to
bb degraded from the independent tnanly
Representative, with a free mind and a

true heart,'to the mere cypher, whose on

ly duty consists in giving his yea to the
measure that has been cooked up for his
digestion.
For our part, when we select Repre-

sentatives to stand up for us in she Legis-
lature, we wish them to be the equal of
those they meet-not to go there tied and
in fetters. We wish to see them th'e Rep-
resentatives of a free constituency,weari.ntg
no man's colrcr-not mere counters of a

game marked up and scored1 by the mas-|
ters who play it, and often play it for ob.,
jects in which the public good' is not very
dpjaaerft.--
GuN. TmYon's Posuto.-The iceh'.

mond letter of Gen. Taylor, as puhulshed
in the Union of Thursday, has placed the
Whig party in a curious p'ositio'n with re-

spect to. the' nomjnlitiot. to be made inu
June. Up'-n'tlie Clay, SieLlane and Scott
men it cam'e like a th'under-clap. Old
"Rough and Ready" .tells them plainly
that he does nut inten'd' to'b'e shufH'ed oli
the track bf pp~tiical joil'eys. They umust
ake him, or he is an intdep'endent candi-
date. Dare they refuser We have been
told' of anoiher letter writ'tErlto' a~distin-
guished Senator, in which the. old G'eneral
sys: "lie feels under art obliL~atiou' not to
awiihdrawe my nam~e froni the cantvass. who-
stci is nomingted, either by' the, .WhYig or
Democracie Co'ntentions" and he grounds
the propriety of.d'ecision'on the manner in
which he Wrs'fie'e-ti I~rouont' .before the
coi'nty,"by the ,people.'. Therelo're,' if
the Whuigs shuouldt refuid'to nominate him.
hemaj be considered the third candidate.

Union;

We d~ere Presenued yesterday- by Mes-
rs. '. B. Guy and Co-, proprietors of the
buildings erectedoo'East Bay, near Mar:
et street,I for the: preservation' of meats

fruits," vegetables, and udriin articles of a
perishable nature, with a basdetof straw-
leries and a-bhuquet of IElow'ers, which
weredpoitedintheir Preserver on the
18th- or the last mnonth. The 'Flowers
were tn a rvmatkable slate of preservati'on
and the Struwberies were as a delicious,
and with .an aroma as' perfect .as i fjust
plucked from the vine. The Tacilities f-
nfoded to oar cttz'es by this'establishmen'
for .t6epreservation of mneats; froitarnd
vgetables, mustadd greatly 'to their'comn
tot and soyeuiaco--Chzarlestow Cou~r

SENATOR BUTLER'S REMARKS
In the Senate of the United States, on

the Bill. introduced by Mr: Hie 'of
New Hanipshire, on -23d April, to
protect the Abolitionists of Washing.
ton and their friends, ii -liir efforts
to steal dnd carry offourdilave.-
From tie course which thii discus.

sion has taked is clearly indicated tue
approaching siorni aiich 'will ere long
burst upon this courtry. I am persua?
ded that the part of the country which t
represent is destined to. be jin.the minor
ity-a doomed minority. I feel satisfie;
that all that we have to look td for prom
section are the.guaranitees of the consti-
.tution, and thd dmpromises qiade under
it; and I feel as well assured as t do o
any sentiment I ever uttered, that these
guarantees will be violated-as well as-
sured-as l ani that, ;he compromises
wihich have been made hag been disre- :,
garded. I feel that tte sentiment of
the north against the institution opslaut
ry is advancing '~'kh the certainty
the malaria from oiting.marsl
with the ceram al'pogresuve
fmovements, a edth , -^0,ndisguising it
- Why, o whe he' of-' '.
domestic orn:f 6atao th ',

slave 'qestion is oed upon ius. +

When a resojdaioniwu' efede in "thi.
bodyinthe name of the'nation to coht
gratulate the. I,'epch peoplo, n o the
commencement of their efforts iifa'Vo4
of the establishmentof repdblicij$Ifr
ciples an ameadnint was offert
congratulate them upon thecoi to
of some' oftle pro y belog
people to especial ~nrata
on the emancipationrof their

o ._,*'tr5

t-o a r r

-tue ot urr tnstitations. :,:;,ir we
thus insilted everyamorning o? oar lie
by the preseiitation of:petitions ofmied
viduals, and resolutions of. States, stig
mastiing Southern institutions as unwor.
thily connected with this, confederacy,-:
going to show that the guaranties of the' 7.' '

constitution will be, as the compromis
es have been, disregarded. But obefre
I approach this part of the subject, I
beg. to ad'dress to you a 'few remarks'
upon' the bill which is ofred for our
consderation; What i' the bill sir?-
It proposes to require from' the inhabit= 4.- ..

ants of this District to'enter into'bonds-
for it amounts to that--to indemnifyall
persons who shall suffer losses by means- :n.':
of a mob-to indemnify all persons for
any possible trespass that roa be cor. -

mitted upon them by irresponsible vio
lence. Now, I m'ust be permitted to
say that'this is a' srt of legislation; tha" ='
is riot to be found in that part of the
country in which' I live.- I think it -is
unknown in the States south'of thePo-
tomac.-
Why should we be called on to'assa

law at this time, to give indemnity for'
trespasses" committed by a mob? If
wersesatisfied th'at the existing laws of'
the Dfistrict were inadequate to the pro
tection of thle property of the'citiien,I '

do no't knowd that I should' b'e a'verse to
the adoption" ofsome mneasu're' that mright
be calculated to control' th'a ioven'ents
of a mob.- B'ut tvhat is'the fdct I Why,
that the lfis a'e i'adeqiiate to the pro'
tection of th','owners of slaves a'gainsk
those whoare dis'posed' to inteifere with'"
that species of property,' whilst othet'
species of liroperty has' adequate p'ofece * 5% L

tection. I put the'q'uestion to the'hion~. ' ,

rable Senator from New H'amslire,
whether h'e will agree'nosi to' b'ring in'a'
law .to give' addition'al secu'rity to slave.
holders by the en'actm'ent of llnalties,'
and I am told by that gentleman""no;:
the law r wo'uld ihtroduce would be of
entirely a' different' cihradter:' one to'
confiscate their property by the etiahci-' ~ 1-

patibn of, slaves mj the DistrictofCo"'. '~. 1~.

.umbia." Knd to destroy and' under.
mine.the, institution, and' ifluenices are'
left'to' effect their siro'nt work':'the'press," .:-
private council, infiueiide'df opinion.- ""-f2
. lere ih the Distria:(BrColon~ibia,a pa;
per,' addressed to sladrs' as' well as to"''i

others,'is issued,-iacucatirng iin'the minds -"T
of the slaves the right to rebel ;'a more ~" -'

than right:' a dujy-leading them' toacts'
that-a'ro' inconsistest wilh .their peados **
and habpiness, an'd such as'will certaib. '~'-$
ly aofict cruelty uponi deluded' isniai
beings, bj'.seducing them into a dondi"'
tion which compels thdiristers,td'use"'-d~
thorn with' .gr'eatse severiiy;' TIll s
ikekindingsa fire in'the mildilld'f-a
dry prairie,'and ex$ecting ii it'to bur'd"P"
with cer-taiti destruction, T-~"*

1 askc the gentlenian if lie is'.willinggt1n $

affordprotection:to thie. holdersof siave'
property,-and'Iam'ansyered that sky;


